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A HOBOES' PARADISE

How Weary Willies Are Entertained

In Eastern Oregon.

I'r.NDLK'io.v, Or., Muy -- 3. Eastern
Oregon is tho truinpH' paradise. Far
from the madding crowd tuid the city's
din these children uf nature loll iiiul
Itixuriuto in tho tall grass. The lonely
ehephord, tending; liiH flocks on the
wrinkled hills, is prolmbly the only iiiim
in the world who gives the tuttered hobo
a graciouH weleonie. The sheepherder,
who lives the life of un Alexander Selkirk,
iH glud to uee iiny kind of u human lining,
mid ho the outcasts of fate are always
euro of entertainment.

Being a eentral point from which lime
of rnilwuy diverge, rendleton is y

heaot with hoboes from every
clime. They nro coming ond going i 11

ceiiHeleHH Htreuin, in spite of the fact that
furmerH nro looking for hired men and
flue musters ure offering big wages for
herders, rendleton has a city inurHluil,
who litis been at inlying the philosophy
of a hobo's life. lie ependa his wogea
in buying books that deal with the
vagrant classes. Tho city marshal's
name ie John Heatliman, but the boboee
know him only as "Missouri John." After
reading all the hooks that have ever
been published regarding nomadic life,
the city marshal has bit upon the plan of

scanty diet as u cure for mendicancy.
He puts bis prioners on bread and water.
They complain bitterly of the entertain-tneu- t,

and cry loudly for coil'ee.

"Would you like some codec this
morning, boys?" inquires the marshal
of his boarders. "If you do, just turn
the faucet to tho left."

As tho faucet is connected with the
wuter hydrant, the marshal's joke puts
the drinks oil the prisoners, who often
threaten to sue tho city. Yesterday a
band of seventeen hoboes beggod money
enough to buy a quarter of a barrel of

beer. They took the beer to a shady
place on the river bank, aud were having
u royal banquet when their enemy,
"Missouri John," appoarod upon the
scene and gathered them in. They are
now swearing and .living on bread and
water, "Boxcar Casey," their captain-genera- l,

threatens to employ a lawyer
and bring suit against the city.

Subscribe for Tub Cuuo.niole.

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature ixr

JfV In

h$ Use

Jr For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
THE OINTAUR OOMMNT. NEW VOHK CITY.

1m'm Jt I'uy to liny Chuaii?
A cheap remedy for cougliB and colds

is ull right, but you want something
ttmt will rohuve aud cure the more se-

vere and dangeioua reaulta of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go

to u warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possible for you,
then in either case take the onj.v rem-

edy that has been introduced in ull civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Bosehee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, but allays iuflatnmatiou,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night'a rest, and cures the patient. Try
on b bottie. Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke it Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac. 2

Klrllw-- A lUili Find.
"I was troubled for several years with

chronic indigestion and nervous de-

bility," writes F. J. Green, of Lancas-
ter, N. II., "No remedy helped me un-

til I began using Electric Bitters, which
did me more good than ull the medicines
I ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
soys Electric Bitters are juat splendid
for female troubles ; that they are u grand
tonic and invigorator for weak, run
down women. No other medicine can
take its place in our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
G. C. Blakeloy, the druggist. 1

A l)j MjBlnry,

It is a mystery why women endure
Backache, Headache, Nervousness
Sleeplessness, Melancholy, Fainting and
Dizzy Spells when thousands have proved

that Electric Bitters will quickly cure

such troubles. "1 suffered for years with

kidney trouble," writes Mrs. Phebe
Cherley, of Peterson, Iu "and a lame

back pained me so I could not dress my-

self, but Electric Bitters wholly cured
me, nnd, although 73 years old, I now

am able to do ull my housework." It
overcomes Constipation, improves Ap-

petite, gives perfect health. Ouly 50c

at G. 0. Blokoloy's drug store. 8

Mury Kllcu I.vme Unukruit.
Nkw Yokk, May 26. Mary Ellen

Louse filed a petition in bankruptcy in
the United States district court today.
The liabilities are $3247; assets, $2203.

Much of tho indebtedness was incurred
us endorser on mortgages given by her
husband, C. L. Lease.

Clarke & Falk have on eale a full line
of paint aud artist's brushes,
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MAY DECIDE TODAY

Supreme Court's Decision According to

This Correspondent, It Says Con-

stitution Follows Flag.

New Youk, May 27. A special to the
World from Washington says :

From a high source it is learned that
the United States supreme court has
deeided as follows :

1. The constitution follows the flag.
2. The United States can have no

subject colonies.
3. Porto Rico and the Philippines are

now war territory and are not yet
Integral parts of the republic.

4. They most be governed as war
territory until congress acts.

5. Congress haB the power to with-

draw the flag and relinquish possession
of them.

0. Congreasalonecan incorporate new
territory into the United States.

7. The Paris treaty did not incorpo-
rate the new islands into the United
States.

8. The constitution applies to all
territorial possessions of the United
StateB.

9. The president has no power out-

side of or beyond the constitution.
10. The president can nse no "discre-

tion" beyond the limits of the constitu-
tion.

11. The tax on Porto Kican products
is legal.

The members of the supreme court
will decide today by vote whether their
decision shall be made public or held
back until October. The decision was
reached after one of the most spirited
discussions ever held within the sacred
circle of the supreme court bench. There
is a dissenting opinion.

Two UirlN Sue Bherlll' Kees.

Walla Wali.a, Waeh., May 25.

Notice of suit for $8000 damages wsb
filed on A. F. Kees, sheriff of Walla
Walla county, this evening by Pearl and
Alice Uurkee. The case is already caus-

ing excitement here.
In August, 1900, W. B. Taylor of Walla

Walla was accused of aBeault on Pearl
and Alice Durkee, two minors living
here. Taylor fled and three weeks later
was caught by Sheriff KeeB and Chief
Kaufman in Everett. He was jailed
and as the Durkee girls could not furnish
bond for appearance as witnesses they
met the same fate. The case went over
one term, not coming up until the last
moment, when Taylor got three years.

All this time the girls were in jail.
Their mother applied for witness fees
from September 5, 1900, until April, 1901,

at $2.20 a day. The law states that wit-

ness fees must be applied for at the end
of each day, and Schuyler Arnold, county
clerk, denied entrance to the claim on
this ground. Judge Brents sustained
this. Now suit for $8000 is brought
against Sherill Kees as an individual al
leging unlawful detention. The case
will come up in June.

Muy Winter iu Waihlugtou.
Nkw Youk, May 25. A special to the

Tribune from Washington says:
Aguinaldo is likely to come to the

United States next Fall aud spend the
winter in Washington. This informa-
tion lias reached the war department in
the mail from Manila. He has informed
General MacArthur of his desire to visit
the United States for the purpose of
studying American institutions and
meeting American statesmen with a view
of being more useful to his own people
in the future.

No objection to granting tliits wish at
the proper time has occurred to the
authorities at Manila, who regarded the
proposition with marked favor. For the
present, however, and until after the
ciyil administration of the islands is
firmly established, it is not contemplated
that Aguinaldo should be relieved from
the restrained that is now regarded as a
guarantee of his own safety.

It appears that Aguinaldo has been
influenced to visit Washington by Judge
Arellano, whose loyaly to the United
States is unquestioned,

You are much more liable to disease
when your liver aud bowels do not act
properly. DeWitt'e Little Early Risers
remove the cause of disease, Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

55 "The Windsorette"
a wide-en- d Club Tie which makes up into a very handsome- negligee
bow. All the new silks including grenadines

Men's Dusters jZ?
75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and on up

Crush Hats,
Straw Hats,

Linen
CrasK
Hats

"Comfort
Promoters"

for man
and boy...

25c
to
$2.00.

Choice

A.

Tot Causes Night Alarm.
"One night my brother's baby was

taken with Croup," writes Mrs. J. C.
Snider, of Crittenden, Ky., "it seemed
it would strangle before we could get a

doctor, so we gave it Dr. King's New
Diecovery, which gave quick relief and
permanently cured it. We always keep
it in the house to protect our children
from Croup and Whooping Cough. It
cured me of a chronic bronchial trouble
that no other remedy would relieve."
Infallible for Coughs, Colds, Throat
and Lung troubles. 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at G. C. Blakeley's drug
store. 3

TO DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS.
The county court has instructed the

county clerk to place a warrant on the
tax roll of 1900 commanding me to col-

lect the taxes for said year by making
eale, if necessary, of the property there-
in mentioned, and to return the roll in-

side of sixty days.
1 am sworn to do my duty, and am

also under bonds for its faithful per-
formance; therefore have no alterna-
tive but to obey the mandate of the
court, and will immediately proceed to
make out a list of delinquents and ad-

vertise the property for sale.
RolSEKT KkM.Y.

10m-4wd.t- Sheriff of Wasco Co.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Some deairable city property for sale

or rent. For particulars call on Gibbons
& Marden. alltf

Paint your bouse with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

The leaat in quantity and most in
quality describes DeWitt's Little Risers,
the famoiiB pills for constipation, and
liver complaints. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when you can buy James E.
Patton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years, Clark &

Falk, agents. ml
We offer for a limited period the

twice-a-wee- k Chuonicj.k, price $1.50,
aud the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this offer must be paid in ad-

vance. f

Mr. VV. J. Baxter of North Brook, N.

0., says he suffered with piles for fifteen
years. He tried many remedies with no
results until he used DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve and that quickly cured him.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Frazer; he's the headquarters for ail
hair remedies. Remember that be
makes a specialty of these goods. tf

This week
a lot of fifty boys' double-breaste- d

two-piec- e suits
8 years to 15

$2.15
In this lot are suits worth
$3.50, $3, $2.75 and $2.50
and every suit is well worth
the price marked.

A good time to select a va-

cation suit.

Skeleton-line- d Blue Serge
Coats and Vests for hot weather

wear $4, $450, $5.

M. WILLIAMS &

ltate to San Francisco anil Itetiirn.

TheO. R. & N. Co. will make the
following rateB from The Dalles, Oregon,
to San Francisco and return for National
Convention of Epworth League, July

Via rail to Portland and
O. R. & N. steamers from Portland to
San. Francisco and return, $23,50.
Tickets on sale and honored on trains
from The Dalles and on steamera from
Portland only on July 11th and lGth.
Returning tickets will be honored on
steamers sailing from San Francisco not
later than August 1st; final limit, Aug-

ust 4, 1901. Rute includes meals and
berth on steamera. Reaervations for
passengers going via steamera should be
made in advance to insure accommoda-
tions, for which a deposit of $5.00 will
be required. All rail in both directions,
via O. R. & N. and Southern Pacific,
first class, good for stop-over- s in Cali-

fornia, $28.50. Second class, including
berth in tourist sleeper in both direc-

tions, no stop-over- $25,50. Tickets on
sale at The Dalles July 15th and 10th,
and will be honored by Southern Pacific
on trains leaving Portland July 15th and
10th, and on morning train July 17th;
good for return passage leaving San
Francisco up to and including July 31,
1901. Tickets will not he sold good in
one direction via rail and In another via
steamer.

For further information communicate
with Jaa. Ireland, agent, The Dalles,
Oregon. m21-jly- ll

"Our little girl was unconsclence from
strangulation during a sudden and
terrible attack of croup, I quickly se-

cured a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure, giving her ihiee doses. The croup
was mastered and our little darling
speedily recovered." So writes A. L.
Spufford, Chester, Mich. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore existing

between Charles Keys aud Albert Nelson,
of Dalles City, Oregon, under the
style and firm of Keys & Nelson, has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will be continued by Albert
Nelson, who will pay all debts due and
owing by the late Arm, and collect ull

debts due and owing to said firm.
Dated The Dalles, Oregon, Mav 7, 1901,

CiiAiaKS Kkvs,
8ui-2- Ai.iikht Nki.son.

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by C'arke
& Falk,

50c
2STSKr

to $4.50.

SPECIAL
VALUE!

Men's
Seamless
Cotton

tan and blacK,
all sizes
from OK to 11,

lOc pair
a

3 pairs
for 25c

OO.

Just Received
A full line of Fresh Printing and De-

veloping Papers direct from factory.

Solio, Rex, Deko, Velox
and Aristo in all sizes.

Also a line of Plates in Cramer,
Crown, Seeda and Stanley.

Trays, Printing Frames,
Albums, Multigraphs,

And all accessories to complete the
outfit of either the amateur or pro-
fessional photographer.

Our Eureka Combined Toning and
Fixing Bath is a dandy. Try it.

The A. E. C. Developer for plates,
films or developing papers has noeqnal.
Enough for35to developeO dozen plates
or 0 dozen Velox 4x5. Perfect blacks
and whites are guaranteed, if directions
are followed. Ask for the A. E. C. De-
veloper, and see that you get the
genuine.

We are prepared to compound any and
all of your own formuhc and guarantee
satisfaction.

At the old place, 175 Second Street,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Geo. C. Blakeley.

NOTICE.
Notice ia hereby given that there will

be an annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Golden Eagle Mining Com-
pany at the office of French & Co., bank-

ers, on Friday, May 31, 1901, at 7 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of electing seven
directors aud transacting such other
huBlnusa as may properly cuino before
aaid meeting By order of the president.

The Dallea, May 1, 1001.

J. C. HOSTKTI.KU,
ml-t- d Secy, and Treas.

"1 have been suffering from Dyspepsia
for the past twenty years and have been
unable after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief, After taking
one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I
found relief and am now in better health
than 1 have been for twenty years. I
can not praise Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too
highly." thus writeB Mrs. O. W. Roberts,
North Creek, Ark. Clarke & Falk's P.
O, Pharmacy;

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain'
Palu Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-
ley, the druggist.

Subscribe for Thk Cuboniclk.


